
ROLSTOH WAS CALLED DOWN

Dovelopmonta fn the American Water Works

Company Tight ,

30NDHOLDERS IN SESSION AT BOSTON

ntnult or the Meetlnc-l'nunBeor Hrlit-
llnc

-
ItpBolullon How It Air ot the

OuiRlm PlniiU Action on the
' Orenlue Coiiion| §.

The fight hotwocn the bondholders nni!
itockholdcrs of the American Wntcr Works
ompany 1ms taken n now form , and those
tartlcs who proposed to forccbso the mort-
jnco

-
on tiio Oronhn plant in order to lift the

lobt on the Denver plant have been turned
lown , nnd at the snmc tlmo lloswelt G-

.ttolston
.

, the president of the Farmers Lonn-
tnd Trust company of Now York , who wns-
jnglncorlnff the forcclosuro scheme and also
cprestintlnff the Vcnner faction of the com-

nlttco
-

appointed to look after the details ,

ins been plvcn n sovcro chastisement.-
A

.
fowdnys a o a call was issued , request-

nft
-

the bondholders to moot nt Lxehnnpe
Place In Hoston to take some notion wltn-
ofcrcnco to the overdue coupons. Pursuant

jo this call , t'JSO.OOO of the bonds were
represented. Ulchnrd Stone of Hoston was
jlcctcd chairman , with W. W. Potter of the
aitio city us secretary , and then the music

jommonccd by Ernest Tlmlnuin of Now York
nd T. C. Wooduury of Portland , Mo. , the

former being the chairman and the latter a
Bomber of the committee which has been
aiaklm ? the effort to matte the forcclosuro
proceedings stick , takln a prominent part
in an animated discussion. C. II. venner
was also on hand , but according to all re-
ports

¬

ho staid In the background , not taking
iiiy part In the proceedings. After a lengthy
irgument It was decided by a unanimous
vote that all matters relative to the Omaha
and Denver plants bo left in the hands ot-
Iho receiver , under the direction of the court ,

without recourse to foreclosure proceedings.
Ultimatum tu Mil HuUtnu.

Then , taking up the case of Mr. Uolston ,

the meeting resolved that some person liau
been sending out circulars and advertise-
ments

¬

inviting the holders of the Omaha
waterworks bonds to join In a scheme ot rc-
urganlation

-
, and that Itolston , as president

Df the trust company that was holding the
bonds , was acting as the prime mover and
a member of the committee appointed for
this purpose , notwithstanding the fact that
ho was the trustee for nearly all of the bond-
bolilnrs.

-
.

Having disposed of this question , the
mooting at once passed a resolution , by the
terms of which all of the members declared
that Mr. Uolston , as president of the trust
company and ns a member of the committee , .
could not act In a fair and impartial manner
toward both" parties which ho was trying to-
tervo. .

Not being 'satisfied with what they had
done , the members of the meeting went still
farther and resolved that Kolston having
placed himself In the dual uosltlou was a
matter that was viewed with regret nnd dis-
approval.

¬

. It is said that tho- adoption of
the resolution was the cause of considerable
confusion , but on account of the Now Kng-
landers being slightly "warm unuor tholr
collars , " they would not stop. Continuing in-
tlic.pnmo line they proceeded to rub it In on-

inboth Mr. itolston and Mr. Venner by ¬

Btruotlng the secretary to Inform the former
gentleman that ho could hnvo his choice of-

toono of two things , and that he would have
resign the presidency of the trust company
ns trustee for the bondholders , or clso ret
off the committee appointed to Institute the
orcclosuro proceedings.-

SlllMVlll
.

( if tllO I'lttOSt.
The ofllcors and stockholders of the com-

pany
¬

residing imthlsclty are highly pleased
with the result of the mooting , us they claim
that it is nn indication pointing to the fact'that ore long both the Omaha and the Den-
ver

-
plants will bo separated and that each

will then have to stand upon their respective
merits , which tho.v claim would bo a benefit

; to the former , as a great load would bo re-
moved

¬

and it could ut once bo nut upon a-

sof
paying basis.-

Ue
.

arding the Denver plant , they
the opinion that It will bo many years before

I It Is self sustaining , simply ov, Ins; to the fact
that it is brought into direct competition
with two other systems , both of which have
been Established and doing business for
many years. Not only this , but they claim
that for several years before the consolid-
ation

¬

of the two plants the Omaha end was
a money maker and a good property.

They also say that as soon as work was
commenced nt Denver nil of the dividends
of the Omaha concern wont to Denver mil
the result was that both of the plants w ere
wrecked financially.

DROPPED DEAD.

Anton C. rir: on round In a Vacant rot
Nmr Itrotrnult Hull.

Yesterday forenoon nt 10:15: the body of a
well dressed man was found lying In a vacant:

lot directly west of Brownell hall. [ Io had evi-
dently

¬

started across the short cut from
Tenth to Elcvopth street and had been'stricken with heart disease. j

Coroner Maul was"notiilod and viewed the
remains. From papers found It was learnedthat the dean turni's mime wns Anton C-

.irero
.Larson. Hccciptn from a Danish lodge

also found , and .1 tax receipt train the city
treasurer's oftlco for taxes on a 'lot inKountzo fourth addition.

H. C. Olsen was the first person to dis-
cover

¬

the body , which wns lying face down
on the grnsa near the traveled pathway. XIo
not Hied J. L. Brotherhood , a grocery mannear by. who telephoned the coroner.

When searched nt the morgue a ROld
watch , $2 in cas h nnd a baby's gold
ring were found In the purse oftlio deceased. The coroner directed hisclcrln to look up members of the Danishsociety , and thu remains wuro identified( .
The dead man lived at 17:27: South Fifteenthstreet and was employed us a clerk in Ful-coner's dry goods store.-

A
.

post mortem probably ha hold to
determine the exact c.tuso of death , thoughthe physicians who saw the body gave it ua'their opinion that heart disease wus the
raimn. The deceased leaves a widow andtwo children , An Inquest will bo held thismorning.

The Bickotts tonight ut Courtland.
You t'uu't Unit It ,

Leave Omiilia at 4 p. in. via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Inland fe Padllb and ho In-
eldo

-
the World's fair grounds at 8 a. m-

.niilco
.

tlio following morning. You can't
tills time via anvotiiur line , and tlio no-
commodations to bo had on tlio great
Ilock Island arc noted * from Maine to-

andCalifornia. By examining tlio map
time tables of this line you will ilndthat as a World's fair line it btandswithout an equal , us passengers can
nvniil jratibfor luul a tlrobomo and ex-
pensive

-
trip through tlio city by getting

oil ut Knglowood and taking electricHue direct to main entrance of World'sfair grounds ; time , ten minutes. In-
rainsaddition to thin train wo haveleaving Onmlm ut 5' ] ) . in. , 7:10: p. m. and-
s10:30: u. in. , thus giving riusbongon the

"cholco of four dally trains to Chicago
pud , as before stated , making quicker
tlmo and landing passengers at thu-
VorliVri lair In advance of all otherHues and witli le.ss trouble and expense ,

Dining cars attached to all throughtrains , bervlng the best meals of any
dining car line In the United tatos.
Fur map * of Chicago , World's fair-
grounds , tlmo cards and sleeping rotior-

treot.
-

rations cull ut Ifi02 Farnain .
ChurlQS Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A-

.Koiliictlun

.
i

In World'* I'ulr Itatci.
September 10 and 11 , via Chicago &

Northwestern , only 12.75 to Chicago
and .return. Good on limited rainsCity ticket oflico 1401 Funuun street.

H , U. HlTOlliu , General Agent.-

l.Ximln

.

Uoni.
The examination lor admission to the

J'oachei * Training school will bo held
Tuesday morning , September 113 , nt the

l , South Twonty-uvh street ,

near St. Mary'jB nvcnuo. All who expect to
enter should confer with Uio principal. Mrs.
Sudboroufth , Who will bo at the school Mon-
day

¬

, Scptambefir , from 0 to 1 o'cloc-

k.soflooi

.

SUPPLIES.-
I

.
I

Ilonril of Education Ileconiinrnd the 1'nr-
cihnne

-
of Knur Ilunifrf il New Denhi.

Short nnd swcot was the *c> slon of the
Hoard of Education yesterday afternoon.

The report of Iho committee on supplies
was first In order. . The committee-recom ¬

mended the purchase of 403 desks , Grand
llapids "No. a' * pattern , nt 2.80 each , the
United States School Fnrnltiiro comnany,
which oltercd them , to put the desks in place
without extra chaYgo. In making the re-
port

¬

, Chairman Knodcll of the committee
stated that there were lower bids , but that ,
everything considered , the bid recommended
was the best. On the iccommcndntion of
Dr. Duryoa it was voted in adopting the re-
port

¬

that the committee bo authorized to
purchase 100 additional scats for use in the
Central school , and n dozen teachers' desks ,

alio. The contract for furnishing wind6w
shades was awarded to the Morse Dry Goods
company , nnd that for text books to the
Megcnth Stationery company ,

Mr. ICnodcll stated that the committee
hadf as yet , reached no agreement with any
piano dealer to furnish the pianos needed In
the city schools on the plan proposed at
Monday night's meeting.

The committee on buildings and property
reported Itself .satisfied xvith the Windsor
school building and recommended Us ac-
ceptance

¬

by the board and the payment to
Duncan Finlayson , the contractor , of the
Ilnal estimate , with the exception of f'JOO , to-
bo withheld until ho shall make certain
slight alterations In the work. Adopted ,

Mr. Morrison moved that Mr. Finlayson's
contract for the construction of the Long
school building bo signed nnd his bond up-
proved , subject to the previous approval of
the attorney of the board. Carried.-

P.
.

. Sodorburg , for carpenter work , and
John P. Thomas , for hrlci : work , wcro the
successful bidders for the construction of
the Hickory school building. Their bids
wcro ? 0,41U and $7,700, , respectively.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK ,

Opens Its Duorn Again This M'irnlne After
lirlcC .SunponMon.

The American National bjnk will open its
doors for business this morning after a
suspension of live days less than three
months , thus maintaining the record of
which Omaha has boasted for years of hav-
ing

¬

novcr had a national banlc falluro.
When the bank closed Its doors on the

morning of Monday , Juno 12 , the presi-
dent

¬

, Mr. John U McCaguo , issued a card to
the public stating the condition of the affairs
of the concern , and promising that none of
the creditors of the bank would lose by the
suspension , and that all depositors would bo
paid in full. Ills promise has been made
good. Ho at once sot to work on plans for
the reorganization of the bank. Owing to
the depression in the money markets of the
country tha work wns difficult , but It has
been accomplished , and tomorrow the doors
will open a bank which Mr. McCaguo says
will bo stronger in every way than the old
institution.

The bark will open with more than 50 per-
cent of Its entire deposits on hand in cash.
Its liabilities payable on demand will be less
than one-quarter of its entire liabilities and
loss than one-half of Its on hand.

Its loans have been reduced by collections
and deposits over 5100000. being CO per cent
of the whole , sixty days ago.

The permission of the comptroller of the
currency for the b.inlc to resume business in
itself testifies to the strength of the linan-
cial position ic occupies.-

Tlio
.

ofliccrs xvill romaln ns before the sus-
pension

¬

: John I* McCaguo , president ; A-
.it

.
Dufreno , vice president ; w. F. Wyman ,

cashier ; B. , assistant cashlor.
Three now names havo'been added to ho-

ofdirectory , those of William Minot , jr. ,
Boston , Morris Levy of the Nebraska Cloth-
ing company nnd William Baird'of the law
firm of vU'narton' & Baird.

Piles of paoplo have piles , out lo) Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will caw thorn-

."Tlmo

.

H Money. "
If vou want to save time and money

when you go to the fair you will go via
the Great Rock Island route. Why ?
Because it is the only line via which
you can reach the fair without a transfer
through the city of Chicago. If you
will stop'and' think this over, get ono of
our maps showing location of he-

Atgrounds in connection with our line
Englewood , you will see that as a-
World's fair line we load all others. If
you go via any other line you will have a-

tetiresome , tedious trip across the city
reach the fair grounds , nnd on arrival
there will find friends who loft Omaha
same day as yourself who have been on
the grounds an hour or more. Call at-

JSRock Island ticket ofllco for rates , ma } ,

sleeping car reservations , and any
formation you may want in regard mto

routes , rates , etc. CIIAS. KENNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A.-

To

.

tin ) I'lilillc.
Whereas , the olllcors ot the Douglas;

County Fair association having made a
request upon the merchants and business-
men of Omaha to close their respective
places o ( business on Friday afternoon ,
the 8th last. , the Commercial club ,
Board of Trade and other bodies do
hereby join in such recommendation ,
and would urge that a half holiday bo
given on that day , so that the business-
men and their employes may bo given
an opportunity to visit the fair.

The premium list ! is unusually largo
this year ( over $20,000)) , and every citi-
zen

¬

in Omaha should lend their assist-
ance

¬

and presence to make the fair a
grand success. Respectfully ,

OF OMAHA.
OMAHA BOAHD ov TKAUE.

The Bickotts tonight at Courtland.-

dniml

.

Opening.
The Cherokee Strip , will bo opened for

settlement on Saturday , September 10 ,
nt noon. You can save 12 hours time by
taking the Rock Island route , leaving
Omaha at 0 a. in. , and bo on the line at
8:40: p. m. same day. Round trip tickets
will bo on sale Tuesday , September 12 ,
at ono faro for the round trip , plus2.00 ,

making the round trip from Omaha toi
Caldwell 1275. Right on the line and
in the center of the Strip. These
tickets are flrst-ohna nnd good 20 days
from date of bale , For maps of the
Strip and regulations regarding settle-
ment

¬

, call at Rock Island ticket oillco ,
1C02 Furnum street

OIIAS. KBNNEUY ,
G. N. W. P. A-

At It Ac ln.-

J.
.

. C. Hoary nmJ liU oojored paramour , Liz
zie Albany , who nave seen the Inslilo ofr the
police station inoro tlmn once , wore taken In-
cluu'b'o again yesterday for sti-ahng uurtalim ,

Itroiit ll Il.ill , Onmlm , Noli-
.Bihhop

.

Worthlnuton. visitor ; Rev.
Robert Dojiorty , S. T. D. . rector. Fall
term begins Wednesday , Sept. 20. For
catalogue and particular : ] apply to thu-
rector. .

Ask the dty Ueke7ngoit! of the Bur-
lington

-
route at 1324'Farnam streeti for

full Information about the bpeclally re ¬

duced rates of September 10 and 11 ,
Thoy'ro the lowest over ollored.

Arc Voii Oulni ; Iliiuu tu the
yom. fl.lontl8 to tnl(0 the T

special on the llock Island from union
depot at It a , m. nnd land the same o 'on-iug

-

right in the licart of the CherokeeStrip. Roiuombor you can leave in themorning at ( i and bo down there at 8 ; 10-

p. . m. same day , 12 hours quicker thanvia any other lino. Low rates for the
round trip. Maps of the Strip , circulars

'
giving full and reliable Information I U-

Kimlliitf
-

ruled for hettlniiont, , cun bo hudby anplyiiiff at the Rock Iblaiid otllco ,
100 Funuun street ,

OIIAS , KiiNNKDv , G . NAY , P. A.

FALCONER'S' COST CASH SALE

Thousands of Yards of Goods Mttst a , Sold
Before We Oloso Thin Sale. ,

AND ONLY SIX DAYS
" ""MORE

. v (

Coit , Vnlnp , Xothliiff Wlll' lij Con lclereil-
Kow The Stock Mint Coinq.Ionn Now

Goodi and All Oo Without Koirn
Cord to Coit. ,_ ' * '

t* j
100 Indies' whlto lawn waists , pasl-

tlvoly
-

worth 85c , go one to n customer ,
today nt 2, > c n piece.

150 ladles' whlto lawn waists made inthe serpentine style , all now nnd coat
regularly SI.50 nnd 31.75 nnd 32.00 , to¬

day nil you want of , thoni ut 5Uo-
each. .

100 blnck French lawn , 3.00 Avnlsts ,
also go ut 50o each , limit 1 to n oUsto-
mer.

-
. Tlicho nro all perfect jjoods.

HOUSE WRAPPERS Mo EACH.
HOO nicely mudo wash wrappers worth1.50 1.75 and 2.00 each nil you wnnt-

of thorn todnv at 75c a plcco.
FALL AND'WINTER JACKETS $175.

100 now fall and winter jnckdts renl
value 7.50 , 8.00 and 10.00 ouch what
you want of this today at 11.75 per
i ticket.

25.00 PLUSH COATS 730. "

Wo have nnasaorttnentof 2500. plushgratnonts carried over from last year
marked them 20.00 nnd 25.00 they yo
ono to u customer for 7.50 each.
* The above are all

EXTRA SPECIAL UNDER COST
BARGAINS.

As arc the following.
Evorj'thing elbe goes at actual cost.
Ladies' 1.50, 1.75 , 2.00 anil 2.50

woolen underwear go at 48c per gar ¬

ment.-
Men's

.

50c nnd 75c heavy underwear go-at 2So.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS , IOC.

50 pieces of genuine Scotch zephyrgingham today lOc per yard. Wo
will not sell more than 15 yards of thisgingham to nny ono customer. Don'task for any moro unless you uro willingto pay full price.-

20c
.

Ratteens 5c-
.35e

.
and -lOo sateens lOc.

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT CUT.
AH our 50o colored and white Swiss

curtain muslin go now at 22c} per yard.All our 15c and 25c French bcrims gonow nt Oc and 12Jc per yard.
All our 40-inoh nottinghnm curtainlace value 2oc go at 12c.
All our 50-inch nottingham curtainlace worth 50c cut to 20c.
All short lengths of drapery sllka

worth up.to 1.25 go now at 43c peryard.
Japanese art squares GxO 'go at 7.50worth 1500.
Japanese art squares worth 18.00 go-at 1000.
1.00 royal wilton mats , 50p. '
1.25 feinyrna rugs , 75c.
$1,50 brussels rugs , Ooc.
9.00 tapestry art squares 9x0. go it500.
11.00 0x12 art squares cut to S575.
12.00 all wool art squares OxlOJ , now750.
11.00 art squares 0x0 , cut to 050.COLORED DRESS-GOODS.
35.00 dress patterns , 875.This scorns a strong statement but it'strue ; as you can easily verify by attend ¬

ing our great clearing sale of importednovelty dress ro"bes" " * today. . Posi¬
tively 35.00 dress robes will be cut to¬

morrow to 8.75 per robe ; no iwo alike.:

Wo will also offer 50-inch all wool
Gorman cassimoro twilled sprgo.actii-ally selling everywhere at $ li50 , for '

;

day 1.00 per yard. There are o75

pieces of this cloth , and comein a choice
selection of over 40 diltcrcnt now fallshades.

1 case 75c hopsacking , just in"goday at 49c per yard.-
20e

. tend

linen towels go at lOc each ,
everything else at actual cost.-

N.
.

. B..FALCONER.
NchniBku Day nt tlio Vulr-

.On
.

September 10 and 11 the Chicago.
Rock Island fc Pacific railway will eli
round trip tickets to Chicago at ono faro
for the round trip. You can take the
Nebraska state limited at 4 p. m. from
union depot , arrive nt Englewood nt 7U7-
a.

:
. m. , take olcctrio-Sne! to-4he grounds

nnd bo on the insfdo nt 8 a. m. ; or you
can take the Woi Id's fair special at 5
] > . in. , arrive at Englowpod at 8:37: and
bo in the fair grounds at 0 n. in. You
can't make this time via nny other lino.
By taking this line you will save time ,
monoy.and the nnnoynnpo of baggage
transfers through the city of Chicago.
Dining cars on all through trains. Lux-
urious

¬

coaches , free chair cars. Pull-
man

¬

sleeping cars constitute the equip-
mout

-
of nil World's fair trains via the

"Great Rock Island Routo. " For rates ,
sleeping car reservations , maps of the
fair grounds showing connection nt
Englewood nnd nny other information
call at ticket ofllco , 1002 Farnnm street.-

CIIAS.
.

. KENNEDY ,

G. N. W. P. A.

AXAUVA (JB31BXTS.

The three highest authorities of the Mor-
mon

¬

church , Presidents Woodruff , ''Cannon
and Smith , are to visit Chicago in connection
with the Salt Lake Tabernacle choir. The
presidents travel in the private car Pick ¬

wick , placed at their disposal by the Pull-
man

¬

company. They will attend the contest
which their choir enters at the tair on Sep ¬

tember 6 for a prize of $5,000 , nnd also bopresent at the sacred concert tobo given by
that body nt Boyd's now theater on Sunday
evening , September 10.

The pioneer of the Scandinavian dialect
comedies , "Olo Olson ," In its sixth sea-
son

¬

ofperpetual prosperity , conres to theFarnam Street theater toe ( our ijiglits , com-
mencing

¬

with tlio usual nmtliioo Sunday ,September 10. .

The Bickotts tonight at Courtland ,

September 12 and Pqtobcr 10.
If you template changing your lo-

cation
¬

it will pay you to take advantage
of the Burlington's JJoinosookors' ex-
cursions

¬

of September 12 and'Octobor' 10.
On those dates rotind' "trip tickets to-

Nethe cheap land regions of western ¬

braska , eastern Colorado and nprthorn
Wyoming will bo on bale ut very low
rates. Nearly 50 per cent saved.

The Burlington route will also sell
round trip tickets to .southern p'ointa¬
Texas , Oklahoma , etc. ut considerably
reduced rates.

Ask tlio city ticket agent at 1324 Fur-
mun

-
street for full information.

IIAYDH BROS ,

Specials for Thnradny in New Pall
Elks.-

SI.OO

.

SILKS FOflf ONLY 59 CENTS

In Ou * Nation IJermrttnont4 1-3 Oenli-
Uoos the Work oil S3 Cento In Sohool-

Shoci Thenr'Are Severn ! III *
Vnluci tor Tliursclnjr.

Our full stock of silks is now open for
inspection , nhd ns our Now York nnd the
resident buyer have both bought Inrgely
wo must move n portion of theao goods
nt once to secure rondy money. Your
dollnr will buy" two dollars worth of silk
or velvet hero. Wo quote just n few
prices.

Changeable taffetta silkd worth 1.00
for SOc.

Sixty shades In now velvets worth
1.00 for 5lc.)

Solid color silk bengallnos worth 1.00
for 51c.)

Black gros silk , worth 1.50 , for SOc.
Black" armiiro silk , worth 1.50 , for

OSc.
Black satin Rlmdzimor , worth 1.50 ,

for OS-
o.Blnck

.

duchess satin , worth 8150. for
OSc.
' Blnck penu do soiro , .worth 1.50 , for
OSc.

Black silk bcngnllnes , worth 1.50 , for
OSc.

You want a black silk dress , don't
you ? Well , now is the time to buy jt.-
Wo

.
want money , want it bad , too.

GOODS GIVEN AWAY
and customers'paid for taking , them.
M'CALL'S PAPER PATTERNS

GIVEN AWAY.
This is practically what wo' are doing

with the goods on our 4c} and 12Jo
counters :

4c} buys Winsor tics , worth 15c to 25c-
.4o

.-
} buys photograph framesworth 25c.

4Jc buys ladies' handkerchiefs , worth
20c.4c

} buys tape lines , worth 15c.
4je buys combs ) , worth 15o-
.4ic

.
buys dozens of other articles , worth

from| lOc to lioc.
AND AT 121C

You can buy stamped linens worth 35c ,
combs wort'i 25e , brushed worth 25c ,
silk hose supporters worth 25c , silk gar-
ters

-
worth 25c , Indies bolts worth 30c ,

and ninny other desirable articles , none
worth loss than 25c nnd mnny worth 50c.
And hero is where we pay you for tak ¬

ing the goods away. No matter of which
table you buy , whether 44c or 12c , you
will bo given ono McCall's paper pat-
torn.

-
. Not pattern , book , but paper pat-

tern
¬

worth from lOc. to 40c-

.SHOES.
.

.
This is to give'the school children a

chance to buy a ccal nice shoo cheap.
The ladies have bad things their own
way in our shoo department for a few
weeks , so tnoy wilt smile all the more.
1,200, pairs of haudl. turned kid shoes thatarc good value at 83.50 for 140. Com-
mon

¬

sense or oporn-
.Ladies'

.
' iino 4.50 Ludlow kid shoes ,

108.
Ladies'' $2 white canvas oxfords , OSc.
Hero you are for

SCHOOL SHOES.' Children's 1.15 glove calf school shoes
81.00t sizes 9 to J2.

Misses'" Si:75: J ld? patent ntip school
shoos , 1.25 , sizes 13'to' 2 ,

Youths' . 1.75 glove "calf tip school
shoes 1.25 , sizos-13 to 2. - i

Boys' 2.00 fcktin oil caVfc button shoos
1.40 , sizes 2 tob } .

fc HAYDEN BROS.

SCHEMING FOR AiSTBEET.
KlVort to Open Twenty-Fourth Street to the

Southern liluiltl.-
The'south

.

Twenty-fourth street openine
muddle la again before the ccouncil. This
time it is in shape of nn ordinance correcting
certain Irregularities in existing ordinancesordering the opening of this strcot. Thesupposition has all along been that Twenty-;

fourth strcot was a thoroughfare to thesouth city limits , and it has been open
entire distance for travel until within hs
short time ago-

.At
.

that time some property owners downthere made the discovery of alleged irregu: ¬

larities in the proceedings 011 tha occasion
when the street wus declared opened by
ordinance. Immediately n portion of thestreet was fenced up and the propertyowners , or some of them nt least , contendthat the strcot is private property and thatit is not a thoroughfare.

This view of the cnt o Is not shared by CityAttorney Council , who owns a strip of-
Hoground on the werft side of the strcot.says that the land for the strcot was Irgallyacquired and appropriated nnd that theclaim of some of the property owners is or-

or

¬
roneous.-

In
.

order to straighten out the entangle-
ment the council has caused the present ¬

dinance to be introduced , which provides forthe opening of the street from P.icillo to lot
50 in Hcdick's second addition mid for the iip-pointment of appraisers and the appropria ¬

tion of the necessary property.

Neuralgic headaches promptly cured by
Bromo-Seltzcr trial bottle loots.

The Blckctts tonight at Courtland.

host railway and you will readily bo-

asconvinced of tlio excellence of the -
benKor Horvice now afforded between
Chicago and the oast. Trains leave
Chicago as followw : 7:10: a. m.-BulTulo
accommodation ; 8 a. in. , the fust mail ,
has parlor car to Cleveland and Pitts-
hurt? and sleeper , Cleveland to Now
York , arriving 1015: a. in. next day ;
10:30: a. in. , Chicago ft Boston special ,
solid vctitibulcd train , dining car Hid
bullet library car to Hoston , arriving
11:40: p. tn. next, day sleeper to Now
York arriving 2:10ip.: m. ; 2 ! > > ex-
position

-
llyor , thoj famous twenty-hour

Now York train ) inoking the run bo-
tween Chicago nud'Now' York live hours
faster than via mitf other line , a bolid-
vostibiiled train , arriving in Now Yorkat 11:15: u. m. next day ; 3:10: p. in. , At-
luntlo

-
express , vostibnled sleepers to-

lowNow York , , arrives In
York at 8:50: p. in , ; 7:45: p. m. , through
bleepors to whee'llng , Cleveland , Now
York and Boston : 0 p. in. , through
slcopers to Clavoland , Pittsburg and
ISulTnlo ; 11:30: p. in , , through sleepers to
Cleveland. B1.Hmnuhroy , T. P. A. ,
727 Main street , llfuiibus City , Mo. ; C.
K. Wilbor , western passenger ugent ,
Chicago.

.Scries ofIU'Cition| | .
At a largely attended meeting of the

liouso and property committee of the Com-
mercial

¬

ulubutuoou jcstcrday it was do-

CE-
aking
owder

The only Purp Cr am pf Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alutn.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.u-

rn.

.

. --

cidod to lender n reception to the membersof tli6 oar pf Ooitglns county ftnd tholrIndies Bnturrlny orculnp from 8 until 11
o'clock. This M the flr t of iscrips of rocoptidns that will bo tendered the variousbusiness Interests and profession * of thacity (luring the full season , it bclnp designedto hold n reception every Saturday evening.At' this rneetmj ? ' Itwas also decided to-
trlvo A bnnnuot to the mcnibon of the club
only Saturday evening , ricptcmbnr23.

" *
Piles of people havu piles , out Do Witt's

wltchhnzcl salvo will euro thorn.

The Inauguration dfttho season fit the Now
People's theater has proven n success finan-
cially

¬

, notwithstanding the Intense heat that
has prevailed slnco the opening. The now
stock company U exceedingly strong and the
now members have already established
themselves In public ostcom. Juln S. ICnsol ,
the princqonaughinakors , Is still In great
lavor.
'

The presentation nf the laughable comedy ,
Queen's Evidence , " Is excellent , nnd thelengthy spcolnlty'ilrogram that Is Introducedafter the coined v Is an appreciated fcaturoof the monster show the enterprising man ¬

agerV.. ll , Day , Is presenting to his pat ¬
rons. The same bill will bo repeated nt eachporformaneo.for tlio. balance of the weelc.-

Do

.

you llko a dry Chnnlpagno ? Try Cook'sExtra Dry Imperial ; Its llavor Is unrivalednnd it Is perfectly puro.

The Blokotts toniuhtat Courthuul.
The I.cmcftt World's I'ulr Itntes Kxer

OlIeriM-
lby the Burlington route will bo in ofTcot
September 10 and 11 , when round trip
tickets toClikaRO will bo on sale nt the
one-way rato'of 1275.

No such favorable opportunity as this
of fecuing the great fair will over Again
present itself. Do not , therefore , allowIt to slip by unimproved. City ticket
office , 132-1 Furiuim street.

The Chlungo , Mllnitukco & St. 1'iiul Ity.
Has made a round triu rate from

Omaha to Chicago of 1275. Tickets
on mile September 10 and 11. Ticket
ollleo 1501 FaVnain street.-

Hn.l

.

a Curving Mutch.-
A

.
dispute between several Bohemians

nroso Tuesday night In Frank Pranclo's
saloon on Fifteenth and William streets.

Words to blows ana llnally knives were
used with the result that John Jolinck's
anatomy had to bo mended by Dr. Towne in
several places. Another party receiving a
knife thrust In the lorohcnd was Charles
Ixulot. The party who Is claimed to have
done the stabbing is John Slriiad. Stephen
Fox is also accused of taking a hand.

STOMACH LIKE AN INDIAN ,

Why the Indians Never Have Dys-
popgla

-
, Yet are Careless Eaters.-

Ko

.

ono could nccuso-
nn Indian ot ovcrcnro-
fulness

-

in eating. Ho
ate whtit nature gave
him berries from the
wood , spoil fiom Ills
traps , gnmc ( rom hta-
bow. . He ate plenty ot-
It , ata till he tvas full-

.It
.

was not very well cooked pouictiincs , ami-
Uo often ate fast.

When hunting or fighting n day would often
pass without anything bolng eaten at all.

Yet ho never had dyspepsia.-
Ho

.

no ver "dieted. "
VTo hoartoo much about "dieting" these

days.-
A

.

man muan't eat pic , or cabbage , or cal.c ,
or beans , or this and that.
. Ho jnU4n''t ent very much and ho must do it-
roiy blow. .Ho mut never drink he-
cats. . Ho nm. u't Uurty. Ho Tuusu'trony. .
And so Itpous.

This 13 all very good ndvlco. Hut it wouldworry a man to death to remember it all.
WJiy can't TVO live Ilka the Indlun In a
Uuultuy , heaity , naturul way ? Decuuse wo
have suah weak stomachs. But how aid theIndian possess such perfectsttonif , digestion ?
By taking that medicine of his , Suswa , when-
ever he folttUcro was anything wronff '"Itlihim. That Sagwa wo have now employed
him to make (or U9. If you -would take thenutuial American romuily (or dyspepsia ,
KIcUupoo SaKwa , you , too , would nut knewwhat a weak stomach or dyspepsia was.

Thanks to the off 01 ts or the Klcknpoo Medi-
cine Company , Indian Saswa nnd otheiKlekapoo Indian leinodlcs nro obtainable u'any druegist , and their genuine curr.tlvoTaluo is beyond comparis-

on.Klekapoo
.

Indian Sagwa.
1.00 per Bottle , 6 Bottles for 5.00

In all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere ,

take'S
( T Jtelos )Pills

with you.
Illness frequently result's

from changes of food , water ,
climate , habits , etc. , and the
remedy is Ueecham's Pills.

col-

A

DOCTOR
Searies

&
Searies

PHYSICIANS

SUflGSOilS
&

Specialists

CHRONIG , NEHV91IS
AND

PRIVATE DISEASES
Wo Uuro < : . IUSKAHK3 OK

Tin : A'OSI : , TIIUOAT , ciiusr. STOM.UJII ,
MVKK , ItHKUMATIUM.UVS-

IUOOI

-
. .

> , SKIN nnil KII > NiV: I > Ueu .'s ,
WKAICNKSSKS , MlbT MAN-

IIOCJD
-

Cimi'.D , mill all lorin * < r

WEAK MEN
IIYimOCKLR ANl > VAKICOCEf.K pornnnniitly

and BUcwsBf ully curoil. Mottioa now an4 iinf.illli-
iTltl5AT.Mli.Nl' UV MAIL H fpccliiity.-
PILKS

.
, FISTULA , FISSUIIE , iicrninuently curoj

without tlio uwtof knife. ll.Mturo oreauatlo.
All niuLidluHofa irUnu or ilellc.ito uuturo , of-

cltliiTBex , poBltlvuly enrwl ,

Call on or [iUJrtm , wltli Bfinip for Clrculara.
FruO Ilaotr Uuvlpua and yyiiiptoiu lllunka ,

Pir Hi 11M t uutli IfiihKt.. ocaTlcb a Dearies , oumim ,

OUR BELOVED

LITTLE ONES.
BLESS 'EM ,

The average American youngster acquires more practical
knowledge in one year than his foreign cousin docs in 'three .

**
thanks to our most perfect and world-.rcnowned school
system , and more so to our encouraging American mothers.
At every beginning of the school season yon will find these
sensible and proud mothers squirm in order to dress their be ¬
loved boys becoming , neat and holiday like. The boy be-
comes1

¬

proud and finds going to school a source of pleasure ,
equally as well as his father , who is the school director.-

Of
.

course , to please a boy in his appircl is no easy task , wo
admit The best you can do in order to avoid a good deal of
inconvenience , bring ''him to us , introduce him to one of our
polite salesmen , who will show you a lew hundred different
shades and fabrics. When you see 'em all , you can depend
on seeing everything under the sun. After selecting your
choice you needn't look elsewhere for his hat. shoes , waists ,
underwear and all else. We have 'em in abundance , of every
description and every price ,

We still charge for a good knock-about suit , $ i. Our Si.60
and $2 suits are finer than last year make splendid school
suits. But the suit that makes all the clothiers grumble , is our
leader , that famous 2.50 one. Got 'em made up better and
cheaper this year , because of so many unemployed tailors in
New York. Beautiful patterns and firm , solid colors , cheviot
and cassimere materials. $3 , 3.50 and $4 suits are made of
genuine Scotch and Irish homespunsthat'll wear like cast iron.
Our finer grades range up to 7.25 ; that's the best the world
produces.-

In
.

fancy apparel we show the newest of reefers ; according to
the "Juniors' Monthly" fashion plate.

Next , of course , you want a hat to match. Show you a few
hundred dozen of beauties. A good cloth hat for 2c , and a
fine one for 350 ; then as fine as you like to have.

Next "Shoes. " We carry the kind that arc rough on tha
boys and you don't pay shoe store prices either goc for asplendid school shoe , finer in proportion 'till you reach 2.00 ,Our latest catalogue contains samples of boys' wear ; it will

address.
pay you to go through it. If you have not one send your

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8. SATURDAYS 'TILL 10.

All tlie silver plate.d as
well as solid silverware
goes now at 20 per cent off
at Raymond's.

8. E , Cor. 15th and Douglas.

1 tt&$

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN
COMMEIL.PAUf

EVER !iliulo of tlii? lliic.st quality o'f JIniurm Tobacco ( hoccan Lo bought.irt luiuurtA llL-nrc.
Kqunl Iniivcrjrmppct to tb *Ifulmfurttml 7v IT. U. umw MltllOAleTII.M r'inAltHlfyrnHV. St

DOES IT PAY ?
To go clHowliero when you can tret our

beautiful work for Bitch rc.iMonnbla prices ,

besides jou know beforehand jou will bu-
BttitcJ when you li.ivoj our photos taken nt
our well knownstiiillo. It h.m nlwayu been
ournlm to plcj.iHj our pitroim ns wo con-
Bldurjoiirliillncnco

-
of viilno to UH , ht-iico wo-

alwayHuwIcaor to in.iku all work natlnfau-
tury

-
to our ctiHtoiucra.

High Class
At Popular I'rlcos.

313-315-317 S. IQtli Stroat ,

Omaha , Neb ,

Are You
Toothless ?

I will make you a-

new sot for V 00 ,
A fltguaruutccd.-

DR.

.

. WITHERS ,
4th Floor. Ilrowii Illook ,

ICth and Douglas Sti-
.Tolonbono

.

177S.

O-
R.MCGREW

.

Is the onl-
ySPECIALIST

PRIVATE DISEASED

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded ,

18 yrari experience
Circulars free.-

I

.
I itu nnd Fartiaro tit*

EDUCATIONAL ;
'S MILITARY

ACADEM-
VHWKKTM'IIIMIH , MlhOUIM.-Tlie irnuit MIIIU tlSchool ot Ilia Wo t.VfltnfQf lllm.to.lixl

lu iructtoii tn ulldii art-
iiir

-

. . . _ _ - _ Ait"
t ur

Klocullon.
Muilcal Htuily.

i
Vina

Me. , Ada. 1C. f 11UILA11U. A-

Iktt

it , Jiu.k oJmlleIll.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ,
WEBER Muclo Hall , Chicago. Alt
I r.n'.ft ft Yur l nd Inilrun uUI Muiic. Dlihilt 9 irt , Flroii.

New York Hospital
. .TREATMENT.F-

or
.

nil

Clronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private ail
Special Diseasss-

of botli
MEN AND WOMEH

Stricture , Hydrocolo , Vnrlcooolo ,
And all olhnr troubles treated nt reasonablecliarjiH. CONSULTATION FllKU , Call onaddro&Hor ,

. mDO-

UOLAS BLOCK , 16th AND DODO.B
ST8. . OMAHA. NEB.Opposite Hayden liroi-

OK.

SPECIALIST
' of

NEW"ER'I lOIC
A-

H ] A I-

.plidnonralopa

.

MUltUHJAI. Il
( Ooimill tilt Kill I'rOB. )

tbotrso-

Ubrpnto , Frlvato.Korvinu D.l oa Bi.Urltolo or consult personally: ; iiv MAIL.AilUroil with itnmp lot par¬ticulars , whlcb trill
trout , Omtlm

1O. . an tin. oaioj , inV Utk-

HOTELS.

la

.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

NewestMotal.Cor, K'th and llotrurd dtroetJ.
< 0rooms Vim per day.
40 rooms t.100 per day.
10 rooms with Imtli at tl par dar.HOrooina with huth at II Sj per Uar.Muilura In ICvvry Kuipeot.

.Seirlyl 'uriiliia4! Throughout
C.S. ERB. Prop.

THE MIDLAND HOTEL.
Onenul Mny Int , 1803. Firm claua , new , modorabuilt , eluam , (JO oiitbldoroumunuvr fnrnlture.oleo-trlc bulls , convenient ilru eucxpcv , plfmantlyo

-,cattxl ncir thu ccnturTIf Liualnrus oil Itlth ami Chi-CHKU -Blrcttii , upionlui Juiturnoil fqimrn rcuclioil bjrnil v ir linen ruiuilnir la nud from liallroud Ooyotu ,Couucll lllurtH unU Houtli Omaha , anil all place * oftuiiuuciiientnial ihufitlrvrounilH. llatun Amer ¬ican I'lun. t..ou pur lay Kurapctm 1'lau , * 1.09,Ixjnliiy HuiiHal raten uy tlm forfauilllMIund Btiif lu vi'.u. M. J. FilAUCK , 1roprietur.


